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Available online 14 March 2013AbstractSatellite remote sensing studies of snow cover in high-latitude boreal forests require ground-truth verification based on ground
observation networks. In this study, we used time-lapse digital images to precisely detect the extent of snow cover at nine locations
in the boreal forests of Alaska, and to demonstrate the relationship of these ground-truth measurements to satellite indices of snow
cover. Our results show that normalized difference vegetation indices (NDVIs) and normalized difference water indices (NDWIs)
show significant variations at the end and beginning periods of continuous snow cover: the NDVIs on the last days of continuous
snow cover ranged from 0.12 to 0.37, and those on the first days of continuous snow cover ranged from 0.16 to 0.38. The normalized
difference snow indices (NDSIs) were also positive during periods of continuous snow cover and negative during periods of no
snow cover. The NDWIs varied significantly from the beginning to the end of periods of continuous snow cover. This study confirms
that continuous snow cover is important for accurate phenological studies using NDVIs in the region of the trans-Alaska camera
network. Simple cameras can be effectively utilized in ground-based networks, functioning not only as a ground-truth verification
tools for calibrating satellite indices, but also as a source of data to fill data gaps in satellite records.
 2013 Elsevier B.V. and NIPR. All rights reserved.
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Recently, scientists have given increasing attention
to the interaction between snow cover and vegetation,
and studies have demonstrated that snow cover is
important for vegetation (Groisman and Davies, 2001;
Jones, 1999; Pomeroy et al., 2001). In addition, a* Corresponding author. Japan Agency for Marine-Earth Science
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http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.polar.2013.02.003consistent feature of all climate models is the projec-
tion that warming trends in northern latitudes in the
21st century will be amplified relative to those on the
rest of Earth (Meehl et al., 2007); ecosystems in Arctic
regions are especially impacted by ongoing climate
change (Anisimov et al., 2007). The snow cover and
vegetation patterns in arctic regions, as well as the
environments encompassing these features, are under-
going active and persistent changes.
Satellite remote sensing is an effective approach to
examining recent variations in snow cover and vege-
tation distributions at a global scale. Typical satellitereserved.
150 K. Sugiura et al. / Polar Science 7 (2013) 149e161indices related to the interaction between snow cover
and vegetation include: (1) the normalized difference
vegetation index (NDVI), an indicator of vegetation
(Tucker, 1979); (2) the normalized difference snow
index (NDSI), an indicator of snow cover (Hall et al.,
1995); and (3) the normalized difference water index
(NDWI), an indicator of the liquid water content of
vegetation (Gao, 1996). The interaction between snow
cover and vegetation has been widely researched at
terrestrial high latitudes using NDVI, NDSI, and
NDWI measures derived from satellite data (Delbart
et al., 2005, 2006, 2008; Jo¨nsson et al., 2010; Nagai
et al., 2011a; Omi et al., 2009; Suzuki et al., 2003,
2011). Because satellite remote sensing requires
ground-truth verification, ground-based observation
networks related to snow cover and vegetation are
required in high-latitude regions.
The utility of ground-based approaches using digital
time-lapse photography has been illustrated in recent
years in the field of phenology (Ahrends et al., 2008,
2009; Crimmins and Crimmins, 2008; Graham et al.,
2006, 2009, 2010; Ide and Oguma, 2010; La Puma
et al., 2007; Maeda et al., 2008; Meyer and Neto,
2008; Morisette et al., 2009; Nagai et al., 2010,
2011b; Nishida, 2007; Richardson et al., 2007, 2009;
Vanamburg et al., 2006; Wingate et al., 2008). In
addition, the benefits of time-lapse photography have
been investigated in several geophysical investigations
(e.g., Parajka et al., 2011).
We established a ground-based digital camera
network at high latitudes along a transect in Alaska;
according to Hinzman et al. (2005), this area is sen-
sitive to the effects of climate change. We conducted
ground-based observations using time-lapse photog-
raphy to continuously record surface conditions per-
taining to snow coverage. This purpose of this study
was to extend the application of simple, highly mobile,
low-cost, weather-resistant, battery-operated, time-
lapse digital cameras for ground-truth verification of
the satellite indices (NDVI, NDSI, NDWI), as well as
to collect spatial data on the timing of the beginning
and end of continuous snow cover in the boreal forests
along the transect. Based on the data from the time-
lapse photographic network, we evaluated and inter-
preted satellite indices used to measure snow cover in
the Alaska Arctic, by comparing the time series of
satellite indices and the results from the time-lapse
digital network. Ground-based images obtained from
the time-lapse digital network provided the physical
evidence necessary to understand the interactions be-
tween snow cover and vegetation and enabled us to
interpret the implications of satellite-derived indices interms of the variability of snow cover and vegetation
over a wide area.
2. Methods
2.1. Area and period of monitoring network
We established a monitoring network at nine sites
along a transect in the boreal forests of Alaska (Fig. 1).
Table 1 gives the latitudes and longitudes of the sites.
The images from the time-lapse digital cameras
installed at the sites were obtained over a two-year
period, from 2010 to 2011. However, because the
study area is located at high latitudes in a region that
experiences little to no daylight during mid-winter, we
excluded periods during which the light conditions
were insufficient for the collection of satellite data;
thus, photographic image data from Day 1 (1 January)
to Day 31 (31 January) and from Day 330 (26
November) to Day 365 (31 December) were excluded
from the study.
2.2. Ground-based imagery records
Ground-based imagery records were obtained using
a GardenWatchCam time-lapse digital camera (Brinno
Inc., USA). This digital camera is 93  192  60 mm3
in size and weighs 260 g. The camera is low cost,
weather resistant, and operates on four AA batteries.
The camera does not possess either motion or infrared
sensors as a camera trap. The GardenWatchCam was
originally designed to capture images of the lifecycles
of garden plants by taking photographs at pre-
determined time intervals; the camera specifications
include a resolution of 1280  1024 pixels, an F-stop
of 2.8, and a focal length of 5.01 mm (35-mm equiv-
alent focal length of 45 mm). The image data were
saved on a USB flash drive. To prevent water perco-
lation into the camera, the case was sealed with vinyl
tape. We used lithium AA batteries (Energizer, USA),
and the number of batteries installed at the sites was
increased to ensure long-term operation. Images were
recorded every 4 h.
2.3. Satellite remote sensing data
Remote sensing data were filtered to exclude
spurious results, based on daily cloud status and snow
cover data (MOD09GA) provided by the moderate
resolution imaging spectroradiometer (MODIS) in-
strument onboard Terra (EOS AM). Acceptable data
satisfied the following conditions: (1) clouds were
Fig. 1. Map of the trans-Alaska camera network, showing the locations of nine sites (AeI) at which time-lapse digital cameras were deployed,
and showing typical images from each site during times of continuous snow cover (left column) and during times of no snow cover (right column).
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spheric aerosol levels were not high, and (4) the
MOD35 snow/ice flag was used to indicate the exis-
tence of snow cover. The NDVI, NDSI, and NDWI
were estimated as follows:
NDVI ¼ ðBand2 Band1Þ=ðBand2þ Band1Þ; ð1ÞNDSI ¼ ðBand4Band6Þ=ðBand4þBand6Þ; and
ð2Þ
NDWI ¼ ðBand2Band5Þ=ðBand2þBand5Þ; ð3Þ
where Band1, Band2, Band4, Band5, and Band6 are the
bandwidths 620e670 nm, 841e876 nm, 545e565 nm,
Table 1
Observation sites.
Site name Latitude Longitude
A 68.01N 149.74W
B 65.90N 149.76W
C 65.83N 144.07W
D 65.12N 147.49W
E 64.87N 147.86W
F 64.48N 149.08W
G 63.27N 149.24W
H 62.75N 150.13W
I 61.82N 150.09W
152 K. Sugiura et al. / Polar Science 7 (2013) 149e1611230e1250 nm, and 1628e1652 nm, respectively. The
spatial resolution was 500 m.
2.4. Definition of continuous snow cover
The period of continuous snow cover was estimated
using the definition of continuous snow cover provided
by the Japan Meteorological Agency: when the length
of continuous snow cover exceeds 30 consecutive days,
the period from the first day to the last day is the period
of continuous snow cover. However: (1) when a period
of 10 or more consecutive days is a part of two periods
of continuous snow cover, and if the sum total of the
non-snow cover days or of any missing days is less
than 5 days, the snow cover is regarded as continuous
over both periods; (2) the existence of continuous snow
cover is determined by the existence of snow using the
daily maximum of the snow depth; and (3) the exis-
tence of snow cover must be confirmed by the condi-
tion that more than half of the surface is covered by
snow.
At each site, the NDVIs on the first and last days of
continuous snow cover were estimated using the least
squares method, as the daily NDVIs were largely
missing from the Terra/MODIS data. When estimatingTable 2
Last and first days of annual continuous snow cover at the sites using groun
Site name Annual continuous snow cover in 2010
Last (day of year) First (day of year
A e 291
B e 272
C e 277
D 106 283
E 105 283
F 107 283
G e 300
H e 300
I 113 301the NDVI on the last day of continuous snow cover, the
NDVI values for the 30 days before and the 30 days
after the last day of continuous snow cover were used
in the least squares regression. Similarly, when esti-
mating the NDVI on the first day of continuous snow
cover, we used the NDVI values for the 30 days before
and the 30 days after the first day of continuous snow
cover.
3. Results
3.1. Last and first days of continuous snow cover
The last day of continuous snow cover determined
at each observation site from the ground-based imag-
ery records ranged from Day 105 (15 April) to Day 107
(17 April) in 2010 and from Day 116 (26 April) to Day
138 (18 May) in 2011 (Table 2). Similarly, the first day
of continuous snow cover ranged from Day 271 (28
September) to Day 300 (27 October) in 2010 and from
Day 271 (28 September) to Day 295 (22 October) in
2011 (Table 2). The frequency of the occurrence of
continuous snow cover at all sites was once per year.
3.2. Time series of NDVI, NDSI, and NDWI
Fig. 2 shows seasonal changes in the NDVIs in 2010
and 2011. The NDVIs at all sites in winter were
generally constant and in the range of 0e0.1. In the
period immediately following continuous snow cover,
the NDVIs at all sites increased rapidly and exhibited
small fluctuations; however, the NDVIs at several sites,
especially at site F, exhibited large fluctuations at the
beginning of this phase. After the increasing phase,
NDVIs at all sites reached maximum values, in the
range of 0.7e0.9. Subsequently, the NDVIs at all sites
decreased, and values exhibited small fluctuations;
however, the NDVIs at several sites exhibited larged-based imagery records.
Annual continuous snow cover in 2011
) Last (day of year) First (day of year)
123 271
129 286
122 281
119 288
e 288
116 288
133 e
138 295
118 e
Fig. 2. Seasonal changes in the NDVI in the trans-Alaska camera network in 2010 (red squares) and 2011 (blue circles), for conditions of snow
cover (open symbols) and no snow cover (filled symbols), as determined by Terra/MODIS. The beginning and end of continuous snow cover as
determined from ground-based time-lapse digital images are indicated by vertical solid red lines (2010) and dashed blue lines (2011).
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beginning of the phase of continuous snow cover, the
NDVIs at all sites decreased rapidly and reached
constant values in the range of 0e0.1.
Fig. 3 shows seasonal changes in the NDSIs in 2010
and 2011. With the exception of several days during
this period (see Section 4.1), the NDSIs at all sites
were positive (with small fluctuations) during periods
of continuous snow cover, and negative (with small
fluctuations) during periods of no snow cover. With the
exception of the periods at the end and beginning of
continuous snow cover, no clear seasonal changes were
evident; this can be explained in terms of the abrupt
decline in NDSI values after the end of continuous
snow cover, and the abrupt rise in NDSI values
immediately after the beginning of continuous snow
cover.
Fig. 4 shows seasonal changes in the NDWIs in
2010 and 2011. With the exception of several days
during this period (see Section 4.1), the NDWIs at all
sites exhibited significant changes at the end and
beginning of continuous snow cover; this can be
described in terms of the abrupt decrease in the NDWIs
immediately after the end of continuous snow cover,
followed by a rapid increase in the NDWIs at all sites,
accompanied by small fluctuations; however, the
NDWIs at some sites, especially at sites A, B, C, E, F,
and I, exhibited short continuous decreases before the
phase of rapid increase. Subsequent to the phase of
rapid increase, the NDWIs at all sites reached
maximum levels, in the range of 0.2e0.4. Subse-
quently, the NDWIs at all sites decreased rapidly,
accompanied by small fluctuations; however, the
NDWIs at several sites exhibited rapid decreases dur-
ing the phase, and large wide fluctuations occurred at
some sites at the end of the decreasing phase. Imme-
diately at the beginning of continuous snow cover, the
NDWI values increased abruptly. The NDWIs at all
sites reached their minimum values during spring.
3.3. NDVIs at the end and beginning of continuous
snow cover
Figs. 2e4 show that the daily NDVI, NDSI, and
NSWI data obtained using Terra/MODIS are some-
times overlooked because of the absence of data for
cloudy days. Thus, a 60-day period was conservatively
selected for the least squares method so as to provide a
sufficient number of data points for a robust analysis.
In 2010, after the beginning of continuous snow cover
at site B, a considerable number of data points were
missing because of the presence of cloud cover; thus,the NDVI at site B on the first day of continuous snow
cover was not estimated as it may have led to inac-
curate results of the analysis.
Table 3 shows the NDVIs on the last and first days
of continuous snow cover at each site. The NDVIs on
the last day of continuous snow cover were in the range
of 0.25e0.33 in 2010 and 0.12e0.37 in 2011; those on
the first day of continuous snow cover were in the
range of 0.18e0.38 in 2010 and 0.16e0.34 in 2011.
4. Discussion
4.1. Differences in the detection of snow cover ac-
cording to Terra/MODIS- and ground-based
observations
The results of various studies show that the overall
accuracy of daily MODIS snow maps is approximately
93% (Hall and Riggs, 2007). In the present study, the
detection of snow cover using daily Terra/MODIS data
gave results that are in close agreement with those
obtained from the ground-based observations using
time-lapse cameras. However, we detected several
discrepancies between the satellite- and ground-based
observations. As noted by Parajka et al. (2012), two
likely sources of error are (1) the misclassification of
snow as land and (2) geolocation errors associated with
the accuracy of MODIS data. In this study, we deter-
mined that several factors might result in the observed
discrepancies between satellite- and ground-based
observations.
The Terra/MODIS data indicated no snow at site B
on Days 128 (8 May) and 129 (9 May) in 2011; at site
D on Days 296 (23 October) and 300 (27 October) in
2010; at site E on Day 296 (23 October) in 2010; and at
site F on Day 309 (5 November) in 2010. However, the
ground-based time-lapse digital images showed
continuous snow cover on those days. In this instance,
a likely source of the discrepancy is that the snow flag
on Terra/MODIS was on.
The Terra/MODIS data indicated that snow cover
was present at site G on Day 179 (28 June) in 2011;
however, the ground-based time-lapse digital images
did not record the presence of snow on that day, and
the mean air temperature in Cantwell which is near site
G was (according to historical data from
wunderground.com) 10 C (range, 8e12 C). It is
likely, therefore, that the snow flag on Terra/MODIS
was off.
The Terra/MODIS data indicated the presence of
snow cover at site A on Day 290 (17 October) in 2010
and Days 127 (7 May) and 129 (9 May) in 2011.
Fig. 3. Seasonal changes in the NDSI in the trans-Alaska camera network in 2010 (red squares) and 2011 (blue circles), for conditions of snow
cover (open symbols) and no snow cover (filled symbols), as determined by Terra/MODIS. The beginning and end of continuous snow cover as
determined from ground-based time-lapse digital images are indicated by vertical solid red lines (2010) and dashed blue lines (2011).
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Fig. 4. Seasonal changes in the NDWI in the trans-Alaska camera network in 2010 (red squares) and 2011 (blue circles), for conditions of snow
cover (open symbols) and no snow (filled symbols), as determined by Terra/MODIS. The beginning and end of continuous snow cover as
determined from ground-based time-lapse digital images are indicated by vertical solid red lines (2010) and dashed blue lines (2011).
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Table 3
Values of NDVIs on the last and first days of annual continuous snow cover at the sites using ground-based imagery records.
Site name Annual continuous snow cover in 2010 Annual continuous snow cover in 2011
Last First Last First
A e 0.18 0.12 0.29
B e e 0.29 0.34
C e 0.21 0.15 0.16
D 0.32 0.38 0.27 0.30
E 0.33 0.34 e 0.30
F 0.25 0.35 0.20 0.23
G e 0.28 0.23 e
H e 0.24 0.37 0.29
I 0.26 0.30 0.22 e
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showed no obvious signs of continuous snow cover on
those days, nor was there snow on a distant hillside.
Possible reasons for the discrepancies between the
datasets include the following. First, the NDVI on Day
290 (17 October) in 2010 was 0.33; thus, it is likely
that the snow flag on Terra/MODIS was off on that day,
although possibly there was a spatial gap between the
viewing by Terra/MODIS and that of the digital cam-
eras at the site. Second, the NDVIs on Days 127 (7
May) and 129 (9 May) in 2011 were 0.06 and 0.18,
respectively, which correspond to values that are
typical of snow cover during winter. Thus, although no
snow was observed using the time-lapse digital cam-
eras, snow was observed by Terra/MODIS, and the
NDVIs indicate the existence of snow. It is possible
that on these days (Days 127 and 129), there was a
spatial gap between the viewing by Terra/MODIS and
that of the time-lapse digital imaging; however, no
snow was present on a distant hillside captured in the
time-lapse digital image.
4.2. Fluctuations of satellite indices in the region of
the trans-Alaska camera network
Several studies have indicated that satellite-derived
snow-cover indices exhibit larger fluctuations than
those derived from camera-based ground-truth studies
(e.g., Nagai et al., 2010). One of the causes of these
relatively large fluctuations may be related to sampling
biases caused by cloud cover that influence the Terra/
MODIS data. Motohka et al. (2011) investigated the
noise caused by residual subpixel-sized clouds and its
influence on several satellite indices, using ground-
based spectral data and sky photographs taken at the
overpass time of the satellite, and found that residual
subpixel-sized clouds may have contaminated approxi-
mately 40% of the MODIS data (after cloud screeningby the state flag of theMOD09). Moreover, the footprint
sizes of satellite- and ground-based techniques are quite
different. The footprint dimension of the Terra/MODIS
is 500 m, whereas that of the time-lapse camera is
approximately 10 m (discounting distance views in the
backgrounds of photographs). Thus, if the snow is
outside the visual range of the time-lapse camera, it is
possible that the satellite- and ground-derived indices
will deviate from one another. In addition, the fluctua-
tions may represent variations related to the angle of the
satellite sensor relative to the position of the sun; the
swath width of Terra/MODIS is 2330 km and the sensor
is inclined at an angle of 55. Variations in the solar
zenith angle and the satellite zenith angle may influence
the data. Furthermore, because the camera sites of the
trans-Alaska camera network do not always comprise
the same types of vegetation, phenological differences
related to vegetation type may introduce further varia-
tions into the index data.
Fig. 2 shows that the NDVIs in winter include non-
zero values; this can be attributed to sampling biases,
differences between the satellite- and ground-based
footprints, changes in the satellite and solar zenith an-
gles, and spatial variations in vegetation types. Non-zero
wintertime values also occur because parts of the forest
canopy are exposed in winter, and because in winter, the
entire forest canopy may not be covered by snow. Data
from ground-based digital images confirmed, for
example, that parts of the forest canopy were snow-free.
Fig. 2 shows that at several sites, relatively large
fluctuations in NDVI values occur on the first day after
the end of continuous snow cover and on the last day
before the beginning of continuous snow cover. This
pattern has been reported in several previous studies, as
for example by Nagai et al. (2010), who investigated a
site in Japan which is characterized by a cool-
temperate deciduous broad-leaved forest canopy and
an evergreen dwarf bamboo forest floor. According to
158 K. Sugiura et al. / Polar Science 7 (2013) 149e161Nagai et al. (2010), large fluctuations in the NDVI
values on the first day after the end of continuous snow
cover and on the last day before the beginning of
continuous snow cover are related to the absence of
leaves in the forest canopy, combined with a forest
floor cover of evergreen dwarf bamboo or snow.
Similarly, it is likely that in this study, the large fluc-
tuations in NDVI values on the first day after the end of
continuous snow cover and on the last day before the
beginning of continuous snow cover are related to the
effects of snow that is not generally present during
times of continuous snow cover and to gradual
phenological changes in the forest. These factors may
contribute to the aforementioned sources of sampling
bias, differences between the satellite- and ground-
based footprints, changes in the satellite and solar
zenith angles, and spatial variations in vegetation
types.
Fig. 4 shows that the NDWIs at several sites, espe-
cially at sitesA, B, C, E, F, and I, exhibit short continuous
decreasing values preceding rapid increases. In addition,
the NDWIs at all sites are a minimum in spring. Because
the NDWI indicates the water content of vegetation, it is
reasonable to assume that events leading up to the rapid
increase in spring include the melting of snow, the
appearance of the forest floor from beneath the snow
cover, and the drying of the ground surface, on account of
increases in daylight hours and increasing exposure to
incoming solar radiation. Consequently, the forest
vegetation tends to retain more and more water as spring
progresses.
4.3. Importance of snow cover in the trans-Alaska
camera network
Fig. 5 shows the relationship between the timing of
continuous snow cover and NDVI values (data based
on the results shown in Tables 2 and 3). The NDVI on
the last day of continuous snow cover in 2011 was less
than (i.e., a negative value) that in 2010; also, the last
day of continuous snow cover in 2011 occurred later
than that in 2010. The number of daylight hours and
the amount of exposure to incoming solar radiation
increase in the spring on account of the study location
at high latitudes. However, even though the end of
continuous snow cover in 2011 occurred later than that
in 2010, the NDVI on the last day of continuous snow
cover in 2011 was not greater than that of 2010. This
indicates that the NDVI increase in spring is closely
related to the end of continuous snow cover.
Similarly, the NDVI on the first day of continuous
snow cover in 2011 was less than (i.e., a negativevalue) that in 2010, when the first day of continuous
snow cover in 2011 occurred later than that in 2010. In
other words, the yearly difference of the NDVI is in
inverse proportion to the yearly difference of contin-
uous snow cover date. This indicates that vegetative
growth during 2011 was more advanced than that
during 2010, when the start of continuous snow cover
in 2011 occurred later than that in 2010.
Yamazaki et al. (2007) showed that the day of leaf-
out start at a larch forest site in Siberia was parameter-
ized by soil temperature (values exceeding 5 C at depth
of 10 cm) and accumulated air temperature (values
exceeding 100 C accumulated by the daily mean air
temperature of the day beyond 0 C); their data were
obtained using ground-based phenological and meteo-
rological observations. According to Omi et al. (2009),
soil temperature does not significantly rise until the end
of continuous snow cover, and the end of continuous
snow cover may be closely related to leaf-out in boreal
deciduous needle-leaved forests. In the present study, we
confirmed that continuous snow cover is important for
seasonality detection using satellite indices (NDVI,
NDSI, and NDWI) in the trans-Alaska camera network.
4.4. Effectiveness of ground-based time-lapse digital
imagery
As noted in the introduction, the goal of this study
was to extend the application of ground-based time-
lapse digital imagery to ground-truth measurements of
satellite indices for the spatial detection of the begin-
ning and end of continuous snow cover in the boreal
forests along a transect in Alaska. The satellite sensors
cannot monitor ground conditions when there is cloud
cover, whereas the time-lapse digital cameras can
provide a continuous record of ground conditions
irrespective of atmospheric conditions. Figs. 2e4 show
that the timing of the last and first days of continuous
snow cover obtained using time-lapse digital images is
generally in close agreement with the snow flag func-
tion on Terra/MODIS. However, the ground-based
cameras can detect the exact dates of the end and
beginning of continuous snow cover, whereas the exact
date is difficult to establish using Terra/MODIS data.
Our results on time series of the NDSI andNDWI and
the exact last and first days of continuous snow cover
(Figs. 3 and 4) indicate that changes in the values of the
NDSI and NDWI depend on the absence or existence of
continuous snow cover. This finding suggests that, at
least in the area of the trans-Alaska network, the NDSI
and NDWI are effective indices of snow cover and the
water content of vegetation, respectively. Our
Fig. 5. Relationship between the differences in the timing of the first
(open red squares) and last (filled blue diamonds) days of continuous
snow cover between 2010 and 2011, and the corresponding differ-
ences in NDVI values.
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continuous snow cover is important for detection of
phenological changes by the NDVI in the region of the
trans-Alaska camera network (also see Section 4.3).
The locations in which a camera can be installed for
field research are usually limited because the camera
requires a commercial power supply. However, the
time-lapse digital cameras employed in this study
operated on AA batteries, and thus allowed for greater
flexibility with respect to the locations of installation
sites. Time-lapse digital cameras can be modified to
operate on DC 6V power, which would enable
continuous imaging over extended periods of time. The
use of ground-based observations for the determination
of the last and first days of continuous snow cover is
possible as long as the time-lapse digital cameras are
continuously operating. We confirmed that the time-
lapse digital cameras used in this study can withstand
the low temperatures in the study area; however,
certain protective measures would be required in areas
where damage from animal activities might occur.
5. Conclusions
The results described in this paper suggest that time-
lapse digital cameras can be an effective tool in the
design of observation networks to determine snow cover
in areas where vegetation cover is widespread. In addi-
tion, studies using accumulated image data from time-
lapse digital cameras should enable us to interpret and
validate satellite-derived indices, by providing ground-
truth measurements of snow and vegetation cover vari-
ability over wide areas. The images of ground-basedtime-lapse digital cameras show differences in vegeta-
tion types. Also, when part of the forest canopy is
exposed, fluctuations in the satellite indices are large;
ground-based time-lapse digital imagery allows vali-
dation of remote sensing records. A comparison of the
ground-based imagery obtained from different sites
along a transect would contribute to an understanding of
the dominant processes affecting fluctuations in snow
cover and vegetation indices, as well as allow refinement
of criteria for camera-positioning for effective in-situ
phenological observations.
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